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Fisher's wvork on niortgages, which
lias long been a standard authority
on the subject, lias been retained
except whiere an alteration has since
taken vlace in the Iaw and the aitera-
tions and additions by the present
editor are distinguished in the pre-
sent edition which is brought up to
date and includes rnany cases decided
in 1897. The xvork has been com-
pletely rearranged an-d entirely new
chapters addecl on niortgage deben-
tures, rnortgages of choses in action,
and rnortgages by tenants for life
and lirnited owners. Aitogether it is
a mostvaluable and coraplete epitome
of tbe law of rnortgages and securi-
ties. M%,ore than 900 new cases are
added and the index is a model of
completelness.

MISCELLANY.

"Noxv, your honor," argued the
attorney in the court of justice
Brown, of Santa Rosa, 1«I mo-ve
disnissal of this case on the -round
that the corpus decui bias not been
established."

J udge Brown rubbed bis chin iii a
perplexed way, fixed his gaze on the
co.iling for a moment, and then,
clearing his throat, said: "10f course
it is an old principle of laxv that the
probator rnust correspond %vitlî the
alligator, and in this case 1 arn of
the belief tbat the corpus is ail righit,
but 1 don't knowv about tbe de/icli."

"(Your hionor, 1 w'ant that to go
into the record," demianded the op-
posing counsel. «" 1 w~ant the record
to showv that your bionor said the
corpus is ail riglit, but you do not
know about the de/écti."

J udge Brown realized thiat lie biad
blundered and sat staring at the
attorney' for a moment. Then, pull-
ing hirnself together, lie said ''Ail

riglit, let that: go into tbe record, but
vou fellows knowv danged ivell 1 xvas
onl1y joking whien I said it, and that
xvili go into the record, too. "-San
Franesto Pos.

MIXED METAPHOR IN THE WEST.
-It is rulated that a Mon tana legis-
lator, wvhen somne corrections ini
spelling and grammnar in bis bill were
cailed to bis attention by the commit-
tee, said: "Whiy, you fellows hiave
mucilated it!" It xvas the sanie
statesman xvho said, in addressing
a cornmittee of which hie xvas a
memiber: "The rnudcty sloughi of
politics xvas tbe bowlder upon xvhichi
the laxv xxas split in twain, and fell
in a tlîousand pieces froni the pedro
of justice. Let us, then, pgar up our
lions, that xve can go forth xvith a
clear head. "--Czicago Law Journal
WVeek/y,.

JutDGE-" Prisoner at the bar, have
you anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounc.ed against

Prisoner-" Only this. 1 think
you oughit to biang the man the
prosecution lias been talking about;
but the man my laxvyer lias toid you
about you oughit to acquit, and beg
bis pardon for arresting him. -
Albany -azo §/ozreia/.

A LUDICRous STATE OF AFFAIRs
exists iii Darlington, lad. Rev. A.
N. Cave, a youîîg minister of that
place, xvas recently admitted to the
M ont gomery county bar, and soon
after announced to his townsmen
tlîat lie xvould, tender liislegcal service-s
free to ail iii ieed of thieni. This
aroused the ire of tlîe village lawyer,
Samn S. Martin, whio now declares
that lie xviii pre-ach free of charge to
any congregation desiring his ser-

Here is a legal dilemima.-Judge-
Whîo owns the mule?

Casey- 1 own waiî lialf ov liii an'
Fogarty owns the ithur, yer hianer.

Judge-Then vhîat's the trouble?
Casey-Fogarty xvon't let bis 1.aif

work.
Judge - Court's adjourned. 1

nmust look up thie lax.-Jude.
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